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BURNS EXCURSION IS BIG SUCCESS.CITY

Bend Business Men Make
Long Trip To Harney County
Town, Opening New Route.
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Cash Premiums To Be Given For Raising Good Crops, Having Attractive
Lawns and Neat Back Yards.

Ulnpnte Over Water Rlichl finds In
Death of Well Known Mine

Owner In The Ochoco

Country.

n.

Cash prizes well worth winning will this summer await thnw mn.t
cessful In raising crops of varioua descriptions near Bend, and for the
local resident who add mott to the town's appearance by the attractive-neiof their lawns and the neatness of their backyards. In nil Sinn will
hi distributed in prize money to the successful contestants in the contest.
The agricultural prizes aggregate $75. The owner of the host new lawn
in town gets $50, that of the neatest backyard; $25.
The prized are being offered by the Hend Commercial Club. The
agricultural cash premiums have been contributed to the'orjranizittion by
the First National Hank. Through the generosity of the D. E. Hunter
Realty Company the club is supplied with funds for tht lawn and backyard prizes.
The prizes will be awarded in conjunction with the Railroad Day celebrations. Two committees, whose mombors will be announced later, will
chosen by the management of the Commercial Club, in whose hands
will lie left the picking of the winners.
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I.-wiMcAllister,
morninK
i well
known ranchman and resident of
the Sisters country, was shot and
killed by a man named Robinson in
a dispute over water near McAllister's mine on the Ochoco 2ft
miles northeast of this place.
It Hpiears that Robinson was
usit.K water for irrixation purixines
from ditehes connocteil with the
mine. McAllister found Robinson
usini; the water, a right to which
both claimed, and, accordiriK to the
latter, attacked him, with a shovel.
Thereaon Robinson, who Kiys McAllister
on the ioint of
drawing a un, pulled his own
weapon and shot the mine owner
through the body, killing him.
Robinson is in the custody of the
sheriff here.
s
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The Deschutes
Banking & Trust Company
Gf Bend, Oregon
"Conscrvativo Banking for Conservative People."
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Statement of the First National Bank of Bend, Oregon,

DUE FROM BANKS
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Come in and you will buy.
prices are right.
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BEND, OREGON

Capital fullr paid
Stockholder!' liability
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ANNOT be excelled for quality.
durability and purity. Triple
plated, turquoise blue, innrbeliv.ud
with a fine vein of snow white on the
outside and lined with brilliant snow
white enamel.
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It Is the earnest ambition of this institution to
make all relations with the bank plenxmt nnd
In choosiiiK this ns YOUK HANlC.'you havens- miriinm of a service capable of meotinir your
most exacting reipiirements, together with
courteous consideration, ample cash, perfect
oruaniwition, and eilicientand aide uianaKemeut.
'i'iuo mil nil factors in nuikinir this the logical
bank for you to do business with.
Commercial and individual accounts, law or
small, always welcome.
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a county convention of all members
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